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hose of our merchant friends who de-

sire to lay in a first rate stock of Drugs and
Chemicals, and to buy from a first rate firm,

should call 138 Market St., on their next viait
to the City, at Kcssell & Schott's.

r 'The Collectors of County and Stats Tax
who are in arrears., had better come up to the

mark, or they'll get themselves into a 'bad
box !' The Commissioners are determined

that it shall be paid. See Notice.

rj7 Land speculators will see an opportuni-

ty offered them, by the Orphans' Court Sale
advertised in another column.

EC7" We publish this week, the Receipts and
Expenditures of Clearfield County, which will

be found interesting.

E7It frequently happens that when our peo-

ple are returning from the East they find the
Stage full, and are compelled to walk or lie
over at Tyrone. These difficulties will now bo

obviated since James Crowtuer has opened
his new Livery Stable, where horses and bug-

gies may be had at all times on reasonable terms.

CWhat Clearfield merchant is not acquain-

ted with Jim. Donaldson, and where will you
find abetter fellow ? lie may always be found
at the corner of 3d & Race, Philadelphia, rea-

dy to supply his friends with a first rate arti-

cle of Tobacco and Cigars. See Card.

7" Merchants and others desiring to pur-

chase Tin and Sheet Iron ware, will find excel-

lent terms afforded ty Lyman Gilbert, at ln3

Wholesale Factory, No. 16, Market street,
Ilarrisburg, Penn'a. Price lists furnished on

application, post-pai- d. Sec advertisement.

2P" It isaid the "Nix-Weiser- s" wese about
New Washington at the late Election. "We

don't know how that may be, but we do know

that D. S. Plotxee keeps one of the best Tem-

perance Hotels in the three counties. Give

him a call. See card in another column.

t? The best natured, cleverest pair of fel-

lows in the "Wild Cat district," FlemminO &

Foster, have open?! a Livery StaV,e in Cur-wensvill- e,

and are prepared to accommodate
the public with all sorts of Vehicles. Lc, on

reasonable terms. Vicx la Good Intent.

1X7" The construction of the Railroad to Ty

rone, would enable our citizens to make their
purchases at the "Tyrone City Drug Store,"
with greater facility. But as this 'consuma-tio- n

so devoutly to bj wished' has not yet come
to pass, our friend Dr. Martin has wry prop-

erly taken the difficult ics-o- f access into con-

sideration, and reduced the profitsonhisgncds.
It is now emphatically the best and cheapest
Drus Store in the country. Call and see.

07"By a card in another column the numer-
ous friends off. L. Barrett, will observe th.it
he his changed his IIous-2- , and miy now be
found at 73 Market street, Phil'a. Enoch is a

clever fellow, has a large number of friends in
Clearfield County, and ought to do well. We
wish Lim abundant success, and are glad to
hear he is with a good firm. Go and see hi:u.

? A young m.ui who understands tlie tail-

oring business, will find a good berth, either as
c partner or foreman, with D. S Flotner, at
New Washiacton, after toe 1st of May n?xt.

In passing through Fhilipsburg, some
j

time ago, we hai occasion t stop with David
Joa.-nrox- , who keeps the 'Philipshurg Hotel,' !!

and we must say, ivo never s it down to a bet- - j
j

ter table, or met with a more gentlemanly, nc- - i

commodating landlord. We advise a'.l our
friends who are fond o--T good accommodations
to stop with 'Squire Johnston. See notice.

K7"The general complaint about 'hard times'
should induce us to be cautious, and endeavor
to purchase cheap and substantial goods. Those
merchants who have this object iu view, when

laying in their stock,v. iildowellto call at Paul
& Taylob's Wholesale Boot. Shoe and Straw
Goods Wharchouse. No. 255 Market St., Phil'a.

S7"Th! best Tobacco establishment in Phil-

adelphia is that of FaisMiTH tc Brother, 105

Third St., five door below Race. They keep
eTery variety of tobacco and cigars. The best
Ilavanas, Regalias, Principes, &c, are direct-
ly imported, by themseves, and can be confi-

dently relied on as the genuine article.

C70ur friend the Brigade Inspector, at Glen
Hope, has just received a new and splendid as-

sortment of goods. Clark is a clever fellow, and
we advise all our friends to give him a call.

XT--
All lovers of good oysters, sardines, &c,

should call at the new Restaurant, in the base-

ment of Hemphill's Hotel, where our friend
Cuarlet Greaff, will be delighted to accom-

modate them. Charley's sound on the "gooso
question." See Card, in another column.

C7"It is feared that the result of the Elec-

tion in New York has proved unfavorable, but
the result of an examination of Jas. B. Gra-
ham's splendid assortment of fill & winter
goods at his store in Grahampton, will prove
highly satisfactory. Call and try it.

CCVe presume most of our citizens reccol-Iec- t'

an. estimable young man named J. B.
Boone, formerly of this county. He may now
be found at the large and splendid Boot and
Shoo House of Bokee, Brothers Jones, No.
158 & 160 Market St., Philadelphia, where he
will be happy to meet his large circle of Clear-
field acquaintances and to accommodate them
with a cheap and elegant stock of city and eas-
tern made boots and shoes. Give him a call,
he's a clever fellow, and js with a good firm.

EiTTho attention of those havinsr accounrs-i- th
rm of Thos. II. Fclton & Co., is dircst-- d I

to a Notice in another column. - "
,

"

E"""r"Thc Stockholders in the Carwensville Bridge
are notified that there will bo an election for officers.

KTCapt. ITenrt Grot, calls attention to hisXew
Hill, in Morris twp. He has also on hand a large

od - trliDnt of goods. . Se Card.

'? . .. 1 For. she Raftiman'a Journal.'-PREACHER-

AND POLITICS.
ruitXD Swoope: My brother Ezekiel has

a sou who thinks he knows a thing or two.
He is verry conceit. His name is David.
If his siiiu was as elastic as gutta-perch- a, I
think he would swell to the size of au enor-
mous bnliock. He wants also to be a grout
Loco Foco, as some peopl: are called by the
profane. lie came down on me the other
day. like a tornado from the Appetiines. I
suppose he thought he would anihilate me at
once. Weil, I will send thee , the dialogue
that passed between us. and thee shall judge
whether he has succeeded. It was pretty bold
in the young "spalpeen" to attack an old
grey headed man in this way ; but I dont mind
that, as it gives me an opportunity to speak
for the truth.

Djrii Well, Zedekia thee has got to be a
great politician, and a writer, too, for the pa-

pers. I think old folks should be thinking
about a better would than this, and leave these
political matters to us young men, we can at-

tend to them. "

Zedekia Darid, I have a mind to speak to
thee as Job- - spake to his wife ; "Thee speaks
as one of the foolish young men speak,' and
knows not what thee says. Age and experi-
ence give wisdom, and all the wisdom that can
bo had is needed to save the., political ship
from wreck.

Davii But Zedekia, the world is wiser
than when you were a boy, and we young men
kno-- batter bow to mange these matters than
you old men do, you should leave this matter
to us.

Zel. David, why is thee unwilling thnt I
should be a good citizen, and do all th duties
of a citizen even my whole du'y.

Davui But Zedekia, is it not wrong to mix
religion and politics 1

Ze l. What does thee mean, David, by mix-
ing religion and politics ? I want to know what
thee means by mixing them ? Who his sep-

arated theni f God has riot.
David Why every body is talking about

mixing religion and politics, and the papers
are saying a great deal against preachers mcd-lin- g

with politics, as if it was a great sin, and
I think it is wrong for good men to have any-

thing to do with politics.
Zex. Well David, if thee will listen like a

boy of sense, I will try and deliver the from
some very foolish and wild notions, for there
is much truth in the old proverb, that "young
folks think old folks are fools, but old folks
know that young folks are fools." It is wrong
David, to have a good government '

David No, certainly "not.
Zii. Well, is it not more probable that

good men will make a good government, th ;n
that wicked men will do it?

David I sut pose it is : Men do not gath ?r
grapes of thorns : but I dont like this mixing
religion and politics.

Zed. David, a good man cannot separate
his religion from his daily conduct ; if ir? does,
he acts irreligiously, and is an irreligious
man. consequently lie cannot separate lis
religion from h politics.

David Well, good men and preachers have
no ri.ii.iit to meddle with politics.

Zed. Can yo:i show me Divid, where God
has exone-ate- d gool inen aal rea.;h jrs from
their duty to their country, and their fellow
men ? Has he given them a different moral
law from the common one, or have they not
the same duties to perform that other men
have ? and must they not account to God for
the performance, or of those
duties, just as others Uo. That which makes
the difference between a goo 1 in m and a bid
man, is. the performance or
of his duties.

D nil If it is not wrong for Christians an 1

Ministers to meddle with politics, why do
the members of Congress, an 1 the pap?rs, aid
the lv.vyer3, and every body cry out agiin A it
so much.

Zed. And David, why does tii 3 wolf cry out
against the watch dg i simply beciuse he
wont let him carry oT the li'ii'i-- j o.s hi pi-vis-

?.

The drjvil, and wicked men want to hive eve-
ry tiling thir own way, they want the spoil,
and ministers and good men are awfully in
their wat some 1 ie3 ; just as the watch dog
is in the way of the wolf. What doe3 Christ
siy about this.- "If ve were of the world, the
world would love its own, but because ye are
not of thi world, but I have chosen you out
of the world, therefore the world hatelhyou."

Dt.H But Z.'deki a, it is not every nTinis- -

ter that tney nil against, it is only trios? th.it
are meddling with other peoples business, and
preaching polities. They like well enough,
those who preach the gospel and let other
things alone.

Zed. David, if it would not be very ugly
in me, I would call thee by a hard name, but I
will just say. thee h is not got thy eyes open
yet, thes is like a little kitten, thee sees noth-
ing at all. The world are pleased with minis-
ters, just as chil Iren are pleased with puppets,
becaun they can mike them play io their imnL
A minister may fire away agunst the sins of
the man in the moan, or agtinst the sins of
the men before the flood, or he ma- - coins
down to the sins of the Pharisees, and of Her-
od, and of Pel ite, and ot'Juln, aa l Simon
Mangus, if he only wont preach so as to lead
them to draw au inference against themselves,
and the people will be well enough sitisfied;
but let him level his gun agiinst their own
wrongdoings, and there is an awful screaming

. D tsii Bat how is it th it sonu ministers
C:in get along smoothly enough. No person Ins
any harm to siy vf them, when they dont me

with other peoples lasines3, nor preach
politics.

Zel. I can tell you how they doit, David.
They load their arms with blank cartridges,
ihr.y d7d f.ut Lulls iui their guns, and conse-
quently they hurt no body. A pre if her may
bluster, and froth and foam as much as he
pleases, ho may lovi his gun with powder up
to the innzz'.e, and mike ever so loud a report,
no holy is afraid of it as long aa there is no
m;til in the ch irge. Every body m ty be
pleased with the "sound and fury." But let
him onzi loid with ball and grape, and there
will ba an awful fluttering among the wounded
audagreat compliant agiinst Lim. ,

Dicil But Uncle, some men can put bull
and grape, as you say, into their guns, and yt--t

get along smoothly, when they dont meddle
with politics .

Zel. That may be David, provided, they
point them at the man in the moon, as I siid,
and hurt no body, or they may succeed pretty
well, asy .M miy suppose, if they will take
care to level their pieces at some poor oppres-
sed, downtrodden, wronged man, that nobody
cires for, or who is so far crushed, and friend-
less and dispirited that he wont resent it, or
One who mi' be such an outcast, and outlaw,
an I so vulgir in his sin, that few associate
with him. But let them fill their gun with can-

ister and grape ; let their firn biainud at some
fashionable wickedness; let them play into
soma strong citadel of sin, or let them throw
their shells that they may burst in the midst
of wickedness in high phases, and every "mon-
grel, puppy, whelp, and hound' will begin to
bark at them. The rich, and the plunder
seeker, and all their hangers on,' "who bend
the pregnant hinges of the knee, that thrift
roiy follow fawning, join in the cry, "away
with hira! away, with him ! crucify him ! cruci-
fy him ! it is not fit that sach a fellow should
live upon the earth."

- David Uncle thee is getting fanatical.
What is the matter with thee. i '

ZV I mi not fanatical, nor hende myself,

but speak forth the words of truth and sober-
ness. Thee knows how we Friends condemn a
hired ministry. Some people think when
they hire a minister, they hire bis conscience,
soul, heart, mind and body, as if while he
preaches to them that they should have ho oth-

er God before Jehovah, yet that he himself
should take them for his God, and fear and
please them. What right has he to a con-

science of his own ! ther have hired him.
What business has he to think for himself, or
to exercise his own judgment, they have hired
him. What has he to do with serving God,
and saving his own soul, and keeping himself
unspotted from the world ! they have hired
him to preach their preaching. Let a minis-
ter obey God, rather than man, and they will
do to him as they did to God. "If they have
called the Mister of the house Beelzebub, how
much more they of his household."

David But Uncle Zedekia, thee are too
severe. When preachers meddle with poli-
tics the- - affront people, and they wont hear
them so that they can do them no good, they
ought to mind their own business, and let pol-

itics alone. '
.

Zi . Who has male politics the business
of any man, if not Go 1 ; and ho has made
it the business of all men. One man is not
born with the reigns of Government in his
hand.s, and another with the yoke ot bondage
on his rack. One man is not born with a
gold3n spoon in his mouth, and another with
a leather apron about bis loins. And now to
speak ironically, if ministers should not preach
politics, what would become of the politicians.'
who would save their souls? When ministers
preach politic5!, what a general revival, of re-

ligion takes place all over the country. The
members of Congress become exceedingly
devout and begin to speak with other than
their accustomed tongues : the political press
becomes exceedingly religious flnd begins to
preach to the preachers, and even the lawyrs
themselves to receive the spirit, and go forth
to publish what they believe to be the duty of
preachers and church members; and they be-

come very dexterous at handling the word.
Why so great was the awakening last fill, that
even Wm. F. Packer was so powerfully ex-

ercised, that he delivered a sermon of two
hours length in our Court House Avherein he
went over the bible fnjni beginning to end to
prove the Know Nothing! were anti-Chris- t, or
Mystery Babylon, or the men of sin, or tho
great dragon, or the bear villi three ribs.in
his mouth, cr some other horrible beast men-
tioned in scripture.

D.,rWhy my dear Uncle Zedekia, thee
seems to have changed thy sentiments very
much on the subject of al.ired ministry. Tiiee
seems now to be th:-i- r advocite and defender.

Zed. By no m ans, David, a hire I ministry
is the object of my greiteit aversion, I have
no language to express my uitei ahhorance of
the whole class. A man that will prof-s- s to
preach Gods word, and hire Liuiseli to preach
to this people or that, what they nay dictate,
is the most despien.b! ; of ail felons. The
heartless, unprincipled politition who will sell
his votes in the legislature to the highest hid-
den, and thus barter the best interests of bis
constituents for his own gain, is a saint in
conjpirison with him. No upright, christian
mm cm, for .a moment, thins of selling, or
hiring out his right of private judgement or
his individual accountability, or his liberty to
ohvy God for himself, and to keep his own
conscience, and to do Lis own duties. The
man that can do th'?;? things c m commit any
crime. Bat I can tell thee, David, some min-
isters that thr-e- , and others lik.5-.thee- call
hired preac'iers, h-.- ve never, and will never
hire out a h v:r of their lieids. Ttiey arc con--secrat- ed

to God, and will think speak a:;d act
for themselves as "Christians m ay, aslree-nien- c

ui." Their gre it offence, is, they will
not s"li thems dves. Their congregations, the
would-b- e poli'.itiuns, the plunder hunters, and
spoil s.'ekeis, and all, can neither cajole nor
drive them from their high position of

uprightness and integrity. Tho
whole front rf their oM'idiug is thai they can-
not be bribed o r hire I to swerve from t!io!r
own views of right, th it thev will, (stubborn- -
Iv ns thev julje.) persist in acfinjr accordina
to their jn-- cement iii 1 conscience.

Drvil But Uuole, while thee talks pretty
well, and appear to make the wrong tho better
side, thee have not answered my objection
that it is wrong to mix religion an 1 politics.
I want the? to answer th:it.

Ze '. T wish theiha.l brahisenough to under-
stand what is religion. Heligion is not a tiling
that a man may j..;t into a bind box. It is a
principle controlling a man's life. As I - told
thee God has not separated religion
an 1 politics, and in m cifio! without destroy-
ing all true religion in himself. Keligtoi re-

quires th it man shall at all times, do all things
in reference to his account ibility to God, and
t!;i;; accountability extends just as much to his
political actions, as to his social or his domes-
tic. Now. Divid. God is th; author of re-
ligion, and Jesus Christ is th? head of the
Church. Tharefore when any government or
political pirfy will attempt to dictate --

pions duties that Cms', the head of the church
has not Assigned, .in I that are Inconsistant
with his laws, it is thednty-o- f every man who
owns --dletrierce to Christ to resist, and to
preach i liust it. Religion must foster gov-
ernment: must infnsr noti'i-- 'l hones'y into the
hearts of povernmeufs. and parties. It is the
basis of all right political action, and it is the
duty of every minister to preach against po-liti- cil

sin, and enforce politic ildufy. I would
not listen to a mm preaelith.it would be so
far recreant to his God, as to l y asi le his
own manhoo 1, his own conscience, his own
sense of wright and wronp. to preach what the
people siy, to please political sinners, to suc-com- b

to wickedness in high places, either lor
the sake of tho "dollars and dimes," or to
avoid the reproach of God's enemies, or to
keep his place in the church, or any other low,
sordid motive. That man has not gift honesty
jnongh to be my preacher I cannot trust him.
If he will kep back the truth from others, for
feir of o.fcndinp them, or for the sake of plea-
sing them, he will keep it back from me for
feir of offending me, yes he would sell me to
the devil" fur either my good opinion or my
money. Why not l?t preachers, if they are'
hooestand inteligent, (and none should preach
hut those who are) utter all fhat is in their
hearts. We need some person to tell us the
truth and the whole truth. None dislike to
hear the truth, but those w ho are determined
to have their own way, without regard to the
right. Those who take tho right as their rule
of action, want to hear the'- truth, and those
who wish to accomplish their selfish ends by any
means, right or wrong, do not want to hear.it.

There is another tiling. David, I want to toll
thee. Thee seems to have quite a di-Iik- e to
preachers, do they hurt thee with the truth?
Do they knock thee hard with God3 law?
Then stand from under. Do right and" thee
shall have the praise.

Because a man elevates himself to the ser-
vice of God, and his fellow men; because he
preaches the Gospel, in selfdenying toil; he
has not renouncsd pno of his constitutional
rights or privi'iges, or duties, as a citizen . of
our country. He is still a man and a citizen,
with all the rights and priviliges of any other
citizen, and David, thee is not a republican,
thee is not a democrat, thee is not a friend of
liberty, thee is not an honest man that would
deprive him of exercising any of these rights,
merely because he is a preacher. Better de-
ny them to thee, because thee is a op and an
empty head, and an empty heart. Thee has

II

began to call me dear , Uncle, but thee is not
worthy to be the son of a brother of mine. .

Now let ine tell thee what one of these pol-
itical preachers of revolutionary times, did,
and he, too, as thee might say, a hireling.
When Washington and his Army w;re laying
at Valley Forge, so destitute that they marked
the snow and the clods with the blood of their
bare feet, a Presbyterian minister heard that
these soldiers, who had crossed " the Delaware
in the mid-wint- er to drive back the foe, had
vol linen even to bind up their wounds. And his
people had no linen to spare, fo- - they had al-

ready given. Vet when he met his .people ott
the next sabbath, lie told them of the desti-
tute condition of the army, and advised the
women of his congregation, (lie had not many
others, they were in the army.) to cut off the
lowtr part of their shirls, (I suppose 1hee is
not such a fool in these matters as thee is in
politics, and knows that they wear them longef
than the men,) and that he would mount his
horse the next morning and call round and re-

ceive them, and take them to the army. ,3nd
they did do if, and he did take them to Wash-
ington at Valley Forge, and Washington's be-
tter of (hanks for this patriotic deed is now in
the possession of one of the decendents of
this minister. No doubt their wounds healed
quicker by being bound up v i!h such linen,
f rom such donors.

Again, David, some of these ministers thee
hates so, are the sons of Revolutionary heroes,
and are heroes themselves. Our constitution-
al rights and privileges, our liberty and Amer-
icanism, our glorious institutions ' and social
enjoyment were purchased by the blood of their
sires. None know so well how to prize our
American birthright as they; none can so well
estimate the value of our free institutions as
they. Here no one can lord it over their con-
science. Here is no Stute church to grind the
poor, for here they planted "a church without
a bishop, and a State without a king."

Moreover, David, many of the revolutionary
tales and incidents and "hair breadth escapes"
were written by these same ministers. Now
sir, is it not too bad that young fops like thee,
and ihy friends from the cvn'ree,''' should
deny to the "sons of the sires of seventy six"
their rights as AMERICAN citizens, won for
them by the blood of ihe.r ou nfathers, and be-

queathed to them as their only legacy, (be-
sides their own honest fame,) by those same
sires, w ho spent their sweat and their blood
in the service of their country. Is it endura-
ble, sir, that chicks, just out of the shell, that
tho slaves of despotisms" beyond tho ocean,
whom we have warmed into life, shall drive us
from the heritage of our fathers, shall wrest
from us, the .icred boon bequeathed to us by
our own sires Or shall they do thiitoany,
merely beouse he labors to do them good 1 y
preaching the Gospel to them ! Never,- No,
NHViJK. Your old Friend,

r Zedeki- ; v.
Pennvil?. Jan. 15, 18oo.

Minutes to Spaix. The Washington Untax
announces officially that the President has ap-

pointed lion. Joux C."BRECXExainai! to be
Minister to Spain, and that the appointment
has been confirmed bv the Senate. .

'

Jtlorringts.

On tho 21th ins'... by M. A. Frank, Esq . Mr. Ea-wi- x

llonvn Li:k Stocitox to Miss Ma:itu4 Dcx-lai- ',

all cf this place.
With the above notice we received a delicious cake,

for which the hapy couple havs our thaiiks.
OtfDco: I'.bbl aiT.cceari.i-- Mills, by .I. V". Wright,

Mr. Albert Givoxr to Miss Maktua-McCi'lly-

On the Till inst., by tbe same, in Woo ward Twp.,
Mr. Wn. S. Wells to Miss Matilda ilcCuLLY.

33fiifl;j

In --uorru township, on Friday the I3th inst.
Joi:n Danjrlipntutueli, formerly if this place, aged
ab.iut .'H ye:tfp. - -

The dec:!?i"J had leev. r perend ye-ir- s pr'iVi
or.3 to his deatha member of the I. O. F. and
possessed daring all that time, the confidence and
esteem of all wh were connected with Lim in the
order. For s'raight forward honesty, and labori-
ous iida?iry. he foad few superiors: au.l during thr
few years he im-- among the respect
ot' tho entire coinnianiiy. lie was one of those men
who in their humble sphere discharge their social
obligations in a manner which in more cxha'icd
stations would entitle tlicm to distinction perhaps
f.nne. V.y Lis death a widow and orphan chiidrcu
have been committed to the mercies of a world
thut but too fften forgets its charitable obligations.
Ably they iit least be exempt from tho consequen-
ces of s:ieh reprehensible omissions. L.

In I'.oiuiton tp. on tho 13h Jan. inst. Sarah, on-

ly daughter of .fob a and Susannah Flanders, aged
c years and 'JH days.

i TiiM'iO.V ULKH'i, UtS You arc or- -
--i!a lr?d to meet for parade on Thursday. Februa-
ry J' J. at tho To.vn ibill. at 10 o'clo k A. M. each
member will provide himself with five rounds of
blai.k enrtriage. " Uv order of the ("apt .in.

Jan. 31, 'j.;. I llf). W. UilEEM, O. S.

STRAY. Camo to the of the sub- -
- jL. ecribcr. Ijvinjr in 15unifide township, on the
i ih in.st., u sjrrel .IAIUJ. suppo-se- to be about sis
years old; u while stripe on Lerfiice, one hind foot
v. liitc. and both bind legssore. supposed to he burnt
with Aqua fortis. The ovvner is requested to eoiue
forward, prove property, pay charges and take her
uway, otherwise she will be disposed of according
to law. TllOMA.S --MAUAFFEY.

Eurnside Township, January HI, lji.
A CAUD. 'i ho Tyrone City Drug Store isstill

x2l in a nourishing condition; the undersigned
ha:i larire additions to the Stock, and io pre-
pared to sell.Vir.LESAL.E and RETAIL. Drugs,
Madicines. Alcohol. Lkireed Oil, Cooal Varnish,
Spirits of Turpentine, Oum Shellac. Litheragc,
Glue, bog-woo- d, lixtra-'- t of Log-wo- o l, Tuikey L'ui-be- r.

Yellow Ojhrc. Chrome Yellow, frpanish Lrown.
Madder, Veuitiou Red. I'russiau blue, blue Sra&.Its,
Stone Ochre, Antimony, Draggoii's JJlooi. Foeua-reefc- ."

Kosiu. Soip, Candles. Potash, Husband's
.laj-iioaia- , tcbiieeks Pulmonic tfyrup, Uull's

Salamoniai, Allunin, Copperas, Asufoeti-da- ,
Oil of Stone, Oil of Spike, Pine Oil, Darning

Fluid, Ayerd" Cherry Pectoral, ar.d a "tarnation
lot of other fiiin3'," too numerous to mention.

JAMES M. MARTIN.
Tyrono City. January 31, 133.-"ta- o.

Y 'I P O It T A N T T O I E It C II A X T S !
A WilOLbSAE TIN AND SliELT IKON WAKE
M.iNrFACTouY. The subscriber having increased
his facilities for manufacturing ware, is now pre- -
pared to furnish all who may favor him with their
orders. Noiir but tlit hut wor&inen are employe!,
ai I s:ipfr;or artielrs of stock used. For the good
quality of his Wares, he can refer to his large num-
ber of customers in Clearfield and adjoining coun-
ties, who have purchased from him for many years
past. STOVE PIPE always on hand.

VW 12 peru article is intertt"f bffore it leatvs the
factory merchants are not trouble! with Italy ware.

I'lTee lists turnislieu on post-pa-id application.
LYMAN GILBERT, No. IS Market St.,

Jan. 31. '55. Ilarrisburg. Pa.

rpYIlOXE LIVERY. STABLE. The
sjriber, having removed his Livery St.tb'.o

froci Curwensville to Tyrono City, begs leave to
his friends and the public, that he is at all times
prepared to supply them with Ilorsss, carri igcs,
buggies, and other vehicles on Lire, at the most
reasonable terms). Inquire at tho "City Hotel.",

. . JAMES CHOWTllEll. '
Tyrone. January 21, 1355.-Sm- o.

JAMES DONALDSON, with REINIIOLD,
& CO., S. V. cornerSd and Race, Phila,

begs leaves to inform his mtmerou3 friends in
Clearfield, that he will always be on hands when
they .visit the city, to supply them with tho best
quality of Leaf and manufactured Tobacco. Ci-

gars, Ac. Jan. 31.'55.-l- y. -

CLEA KJtiy.LD COUKIY I0K 1S4.
(ACcorsT w jra row M'jN-uv-

. .

John McPhersun, Esq.. Tressurer of Clearfield
Co., in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ia fc

with said county from tho Cth day of January.
A. D., lvi, to the 3d day cf Jauuary, A. !., IS55

DR. ,

To amount received from Collectors for .
1S54, and previous years, 'S 1,724 "40

To amount received from Br.scatoJ
Lands for 135:5, and previous year. 2,967 20

1 57,681 60

CR.
By am't p'd Jnrors und Talisman, $1,431 04
ly am't p'l Flection oSrsers, 1,064 76"
Bv am't j'd for Com. fh costs. 8--

T?v rtm't p'd for Wolf scalps. Ac. ' 3S3 67 '

By am't p'd for Fuel for Co. purposes. 160 CO

Py am't p'd for Jail fees. Ac. 105 55
By am't p'd for Refunds on lands, 95 72
By am't p'd for Road views, - 131 P0
By am't p'd for Coart Crier. . . 38 75
Bv aurt p'd for Coiintv Auditors, ' 42 oo
By am't p'd for Tipstaffs. 25 00
By nm't p'd for Rep's buil'iDjs 97 Ort

By am't p"d fur Printing. ' 150 00
By am't p'd for Chairs for Cr.'s ofnee, 13 31
L'y aai't p'd for Interest on Co. debt, 12 00
By am't p'd for Inquisitions, 11 2i
By am't p'd for Transcribing Tr'sbook 15 00
By am't p'd for Exonerations to Col's, 155 72
By am't p'd for Percentage to Col's, 2W
By am't p'd for Miscellaneous, 46 2'J.

00By ain't p'd. to lLstrict Attorney, 59
By am't p'd to Coin.'s Counsel, SO CO

By am't p'd to Co. Commission crs, 233 00
By am't p'd to Co. Com. "s clerk, 149 so
By am't p'd to Constables, . 79 15
By am't p'd to Profhonatory, Ac. 2"." C.3

By am't p'd to Assessors, . 3S1 12
By am't p'd to "Sheriff as fees. 55 00
By aui't p'd to Auditor for auditing

Prothonatory's account, 12 00
By am't p'd to Justices a3 fees, 18 13
By am't p'd to Treasforcostsonlands 2(J 00
Treasurer's percentage on receiving

57,691 i0 at 1 j per cent., . 115
Treasurer's percentage on paying out

So.441 lrt at lj per cent., - 0:5 51
Balancedue Treasurer at settlement, 'W4 OS
Balance due County from Trersurer, 1.033

- 7,691 60

ROAD FLT.VO.

John McPhcrson, Esq., Treasurer of Clearfield
County, in account with the different Boroughs and
Townships, for Boad Fend, for l32-'5- 3.

J)K.
To bal. due road fund at lasi; settlement, $327 22
Toam'f ree'd from unseated l'd3 for '62-'- 53 ;.,I12 32

55,133 55

Cll.
By nm't p'd Tps. ' BJ. tnr 7

Bcecaria, ?"44 23 S-- 'S 15
Bell, 2 )5 10 00 00
Bogs, 10 3 tin .'!3 52
Brady, . SO.'t 61 O 01
Bradfori, 131 03 29 14
i?arnsiu. 211 U CO 00
Clearfield," : "0 00 6 10
Covington, 125 11 3160
Chest, . . 177 23 . CO 00

'
De-'itu- r,

: 47 12 03 00
Ferguson, '

31 44 00 05
For, 122 00 13 19

irnrd, ISO 15 00 00
Go:!;en, 160 00 20 12
JIuitnn, G55 20 lb'0 G2
Jordan,' 413 fiS 00 00
Karthaus, . .1!5 74 , 40 63
Lawrence, 127 71 00 00
Morris, 573 23 43 S9
Bern. 159 M 00 09
Pike 107 18 52 31
Union, 137 00 10 51
'iVoolward. 32a 7o 50 40
Bal.duetps.. 554 31

S553 31
55.439 55 5,439 55

SCHOOL KCND.j
John .MePlicrson. Esq., Treasurer of Clearfield

County, in acount with the different Borohgns and
Townships, fur School Tund, fjr 1S52 '03.-Dlt- .

To bal. ducschool fur.d at last settlement, 51S3 85
To am't ree'd from unseated Vds for '52-"- 53 4.012 i?3

4,19J 53

"eft.
B;) am't p'd Ts. Bu'.d'c T..

Bcc2.iria. 51 1 i 03 .107 S7
Weil, H4 20 5t 37
H0S43. 103 t'7 a "5
Pradv. 133 00 o; s-- )

Bradford. 01 SO 7J 2
Burnside, 93 37 8 01
Clearfield, 00 00 9 70
Covington. 10.1 47 25 43
Chest, 170 43 34 9J
Decatur, 41 20 117 SO

Ferguson, 13 54 14 93
Fox, 00 00 - 7o S3
(Jirard, 4! 20 39 'JS
fJoshen, S7 55 20 74
Huston, 231 21 17:5 43
Jordan, U0 f,2 C5
Karthaus. 14 02 53 23
Lawrence, 51 50 S2 67
Morris, 27 14 2J3 13
Penn. S3 41 13 CO

Pike, 03 73 29 64
Union. 21 00 27 14
Woodward. 151 50 53 47

By am't p'd Tps. and Boros, 2.633 22
S!:1?D 63

tax nv;: mot collei:tots.1
To srnount of County and fjfata Thx duo frow Col- - '

lectors for ISii, an I previous years: !

l"r. Col's Barnes. Tpit.ir Bur.' Count!'. St.-rt?- . j

1S47 Jas. Rea, Jr., Jordan tp . $151 7 $31 75
1S13 Philip Antes. Lawrence-- . 7 01 4 M

" Abni. Spencer. Pr,n, 3 01 1 52
Sam 1 Spencer, Pike. 6 (53 0 00

1SJ9 David LUz, . ClearSt-Id-. 17 61 0 60'1850 J. 11. Turner. kjg?. IS 40 0 00
1S51 W. tiraham. jr., Bradford, 5 0 0 00

' Henry Sre-lh- , Bell, SI 4 2 0 00
" John l"ou;;g. ISurnside, CO 01 0 00
" . David Sacketts. Clearfield, 3 81 0 CO
" V.'. M'Cracken, Ferguson, 71 3 )3
" D. Williams. Jordan S 15 S 'J

1852 Hazel Crowell, -- Bradford,- 43 10 0 Oil
" David Smith, BurDside, 45 63 J G.

' James Carrv, Chest, 00 CO 15 Co
" John M. Chase, Jordan, '37 23 Sill" Wm. Caldwell. Pike, 3.3 S9 1143
" John Askey, Curwensville, 62 Gl 4133

1853 John Weld, Bcecaria. 30 13 25 4'.
John F. Lee, Bel!, 107 So 6172

41 Cornl. Shippv. Boggs. 15 12 21 5'J
V. B. Holt, Bradford, 33 05" 6 4;)

" John Myers, Burr side, M 74 73 13
i; A. M. 11 ills, Clearfield, 15 lj 63 63
" JohnM Cu'Iy, Chest. 124 95 95 S7
" J. B. Uormont, Covington, 34 73 22 33
" Dr.vid Kephart, Decatur, 00 00 35 17
" Fred. Brown, Jiustoa, 2 1.3 00 90
" Enoch Wise. Jordan, 17 13 10 93
" Ed. M'tJarvey, Karthaus. 3 63 19 72

Jocph Shaw, Lawrence. 59 61 00 00
" G. R. Dillon. Morris, 2 12 10 54
" Jos. Caldwell, Pike, ,212 03 64 19
" Lisle M'Cully, Woodward, 63 14 hi 37

184 S. M. Smith, BeL-ar- ia, Id 02 00 00
James Elder, .Bell, - 16.3.64 34 05

" Jcr. Robison, Poggs, . S5 15 72 72
" Joseph Seyier,-Brad- y.

. 81 43 72 33
" C. Rorabaugh, Burnside, 11 75 30 92" S. J. Tozer, Chest, VJi 80 77 12" John Malson, CoviDgtem, 31 15 41 93

Hills, Clearfield. 232 42 163 65
" L. i. fcterling, Curwensville, 150 22 91 01

Hammerslaugh, Decatur, 54 13 33 60
" Martin Wilts, Ferguson, 115 75 72 W
" '. N. Brock way, ' Fox, ' 24 15 14 77
" Abm. Kylcr, Girard, 24 00 17 57
" Jacob Flegal, Goshen, 2 Q 19 53
v O.H.Lamb, Huston, 27 43 26 42
" Joseph iiupley, Karthaus, S2 94 49 76
'i John Thompson, Jordan, . 151 10 10.1 03
' , Lcnj.Spackman, Lawrence, . 141 10 175 43

"'V Joseph Potter, Morris, 223 75 16 57
" Richard London. Penn.. . 8 65 13 50
.' T.Ross MCIure. Pike, - 32t5 43 215 23

,
48 John Dressier, Unions '; 25 81 15 bi' " Kobt. Henderson, Wood ward, -- ; 95 19 V9 4V)

Total nrt. dee from Collectors," $3,619 972,7no "72
Am't due from unseated lands, 2,000 C3

1 Balance dne countv. S5.650 00

We. the undersigncd.Coinmissioners of Clearfield
County, in' the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
havicg examined the accounts of Jcbn McPhcrson,
Esq., Treasurer of said county for the year, A .D.,
1854. do certifv that we find them as above stated.
The amount of outstanding debtsdue the county, is
FIVE THOUSAND SIX IICSDRBD' A'D FlFTT POI.LABS.

Witness our hands this l.fh dav of Januarr,'.A.
D.. 1S55.' - - SAMUEL SHOFF, ) - Co.

. Attest: - DAVID RO. Com'rs.
- O. B. ChorLANrtFR, Cirri. r '-- -- ;. .

We, thb undersigned, Auditors of Clearfield Co.,
having examined the accounts of John. McPhcrson,
Esq.: Treasurer of said county for the year, A. !.,
1S54, do report tho accounts are as above stated. The
balance due the county by John McTheson, Esq.,
is one thousand and thirty-eigh- t dollars and eighty
fivo cents. Tho nmouitt Jnc the P. cad fund is fivo
hundred and fifty-fou- r dollars arid thirty-on- e

cents. The balance due the School fand is fifteen
hundred and sixty-on- e iloliar? and forty-si- x cents,
by s.lid Trearurer and also the" amount due tho
county from collectors and nhscatod land for 1S54,
is five thousand six hundred and fifty dollars.

Witness onr hands thi- - 13th day of January, A.
D , 1355. C. KKATZER. )

J. H. SEYLKU. Auditors.
Attest: O. W. WALTERS, J - - ;

G. B 'Gooi) lander. Cirri: ' ','

Com'rs. Office, Clearfield, Jannry 1855.

Court Slffnirs.

FEBRUARY TERM, 1S55.

LI3X OP G2ANP JUIlOSc.
Btcc.zria. J.M. Smith, Josh. Coiustock. farmers.
liraty. Frederick Zeiglcr, farmer; Jessa biues.

f.u iii3r; James M.'Arin.agast. earpentcr ;" Jos. Whit-me- r,

farmer; (Jeorgc thugauls, Jr., fanner.
Bur.tifr. Christian Kadebaugh, farmer;

Aaron Putchin. merchant.
Clesrficlii Borons. Yt'iBiam Barr, carpenter ;

Henry B. Smith, nillwiight.
Ciirtcensvill Boro. J. 1, Thompson, founder;

David Denmarlt..moulJer; Wni. M'Bride.merehact.
Cuctt. u. 1. Armstrong, fanner. .

Kzrthnn.i. J. Schiiiirrs, Thos. M'CIosky.farmrrs.
Lrwrotce. John Daughcrty, fumiar; Jesiah

Thompson, frtrmer; John Jj. Heisy, wagonmaker.
Mtrns. Chester Munson. farmer.
Pile. James Farewell, Hiram Leach, farmers.
Pt'tn. Thomas Mo..ro. farmer.

. LIST Or TitAVEIlSE JUE.0ES.
Brcci.ii. John Harsh, farmer;' S. 11. Ilegarty,

farmer; II. B. Wright, farmer. . ..
Bumsule. Lewis Hatnmerly, farmer; Ebcn

Robert Michaels, Hugh Gailaher.farmers- -
B-i- y. Elias Long, farmer; .Jos. Lincs.jr., clerk;

Roswell Luther, justice; Joseph Sseylcr, farmer.
Brndjlrd. WtBiani liifchings, farmer; ilenry

Crowtll, fanner ; Samuel. 1'lcgiJ.
Belt. Jos. rassrjjorc. furnier; AJriau Elder, far-

mer; Lewis Smith, uiercham; (i. W. Logan, farmer.
Bj-?- ticorge Turner, fanner.
Covi-iton- . Wm. farmer; John Cur-

ly, fa ruler; John Biicr, firmer; Anthony
farmor; Alphor.so Layouts, iumvciinan ;

John Brief, blacksir.ilh. r

Churf.d l loro. Satur, el Evans, froiitlcman; Isaac
Srf-ficl- lumberman; William Itadebaugh. tailor.

hi'o. EJ. Pition, cabinetmaker;
G.W. llarlcy.c.irpcr.!'ir; James Crow thers. justice.

Dmtitr. Iv,usel Showaitcr. farD:er.
Gt thei. S. Lt uni-bcrry- , Thonip. Pieed, farmers.
Girard. Petrr Lruui, Iuibberuj:n.
JI'iHj.t. 0. H. Lam1. firmer.
K irf, 7?;s. j fer ry Yothers, farmer.
Lt'erenei. Philip Ante?, farmer; Amos Reed,

farmer; George Gulich, farmer.
JTjrris. Joseph TLompson. farmer.
I'il'. Eii Biooui. farmer. ...
Union. Saml. Uollcpeter, sawyer, E. W. Horn,

John Biubaker and Te;er ;r . farmcrci.
Yi'uo.licjrJ. V. Maii-,v- , W. M'l'ul!v, farmers

C10TRT PROCLAMATION XVilEKEAS
J AMES BURXSIDE. - Esq..

Presi lent Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of
the twcuty-fit't- h JulicirJ District, ccuiw s;d of the
counties of Clearfield. Ccr.trc aud Ciir.tou ar:d
the ilocorabls KiCilARD SHAW and JOHN P.

JiJV'X, Asso-'iat- e Judges of Clearfield coar.ry, have
;3jc 1 their prejept tearing dtc thc'iWEX-- T

Y FIFTH day cf Dec. Ias,tonie directed, for tho
holding cf a Court f Cuiuiuon Pleas, f'rphau's
Court, Court of l.'uarier ;?cs.sious. Court of Oyer and

.Terminer, md Court f ticiie-ra- l Jail I'clivery. at
Clearfield, in ar.J for Clcarf.e'.i coii::ly, on the
THIRD M1XDAY of F&LRl'AKY r.ext, being
tl.o 19t'i dr-.- v cf the isouih.

IS, THEREFJiil-:- . HEitEDY t'.IVEK.
To the Corouor, Jus'i.-- of the Peace, and Constab-
le.-, ii. and for ihe suid ccutaty of to

ia thoir own proper persons with; their
Ilvils. Record-'- , I'ir . L'xraIi.atior.s.' find
otucr ro do thnsc ci.ir.ps Lie--

an I in tboir Wanu, pertain to bo
done, aud Jurors and Wit;.csss are requested to
be then and there- - attending, and cot to depart
without Have, at their per:!.
GIVEN unJerwy hao-l- . at Cle-if.tl- i. tLU 17th

day of Jan., in tbe yorr of our Lord one thous-
and eigh hiiii.lred and fifty-fiv- e ,?ci the eighti-- c

Ji vciir 'f Acie-ric'Li- i InJcpradcnce.
WILLIAM POWELL. Sh'ff.

SHERIFF'S SALES'. By virtue e.f sundry
tO writs of Fieri Partus, issued of the Court
Of Common rices of Clearfield County, and to mo
d'rected. wiil be I to uhlic sale, &t the Coart
House, ia tht IJorottch of. ClcarSeid. oa Monday,
t!:e I9;h day "of F. brujry. 1S55, at 10 o'elock, A.
M.. the f !Uw;rig real estate, viz : .

A certain tract of land, situate in Jor lan town-
ship, CI iriK-- 1 Co.. containing 270 Ji. r'3. more or
les. with 150 iicre; e'earej tiicrcjt:, bmnJcd by
lands f A Davis cr.-- d Matthew Bloom outhc Kiuth
cas. Jiit' m fli'iw on tLo iua?h, and Andrew Mooro
0:1 T.c-i- ; Laving there. n erccteU two dwelliug
houses, one bank barn, and oi.be.- -

take-- In e juration aud to La soi l as tLa
proper y of John Campbell.

Ai.S Ail Defc.'s interest in and to two certain
traces ,.f land, iiuatc ii. Boggs township. Clf.rCeld
Co. One in the nnme of Christian-Gitung.contJiin-in-

423 acres and l r0 perches; also, one other tract
in the n-.- cf Joseph BuCing'on, containing 400
.ircs and 10 parches, adjoining the Christian Git-tin- g

survey; haviug erected on said sarve-- y a doub-
le saw-mi!- !, three d celling oouses.atables and oth-
er 3 cr 4 wcrcscf c'tared land. be-
ing the prcrci.'-e'- : ennveyed by PiSTt. to Deft.,
nx-- being the one undivided half part of said pre-
mises. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as th property of Henry B. Miller.

AL'' All tlic intercit of defendant ia a certain
tract of land, situate m Clearfield Co- - bounded by
lands of Ji;o. L'uclap, J. .Johnston and Wm. Dnn-la- i.

des'd., containing 11 acres more or less, with
a hewn log houss. nnd a barn thoron erected, with
aVout 40 acres cleared Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold as ths prvertT- - or David F. Dnnlap.

WILLIAM POWELL. SJuriff.
Sheriff's 0Soc. Clearfield. Jan. 24. 1355.

WANTED. A young man, a good workman
in the Merchant and Country

trade in Tailoring, either a? a partner or foreman,
will find a good situation and constant cmplov-ms- nt

after the 1st of May next, in New Washing-
ton. Clearfield Co. D S. PLOTXER.

New Washington, Jaunary 24, 1855 --3t.

TJIIILirSCrRG HOTEL: The subscriber
A would inform his friends in Clearfield, and the
pubiic generally that he has enlarged And refitted
his house, and is now enabled to compete uueccss-fullly

with any Hotel in the country. No pains
will be spared to render his guests comfortable.

His tabic always be supplied with the best
the market can afford, aud his charges moderate.

He respectfully invites his friends and others to
give I.iui a call. DAVID JOHXSTON.

PhiHpsburg Jan. 21,1355. 1 y. -

NIIW LIVERS'. HORSES. CARRIAGES and
FOR HIRE. The subscribers wotild

inform those who desire to be accommodated wiili
Horses or buggies ou reasonable terms, that they
can always bo obtained on application at their Sta-
ble, or tho Goad Intent Hotel, in Curw-nsvil!e- .'

--

- FLEMMIXei & FOSTER.:
Curwensville, Jan. 31, 1855.-Cin- o. '

ffTAVE YOU SE EN SAM? The subscriber
Laform his old friends and the public

generally, that ho still continues to keep a honso
of entertainment in New Washington, where those
who call with, hint will receive every ' attention,
arrd" be irfode.comfortablo. -

Good stabling, and every other convenience for
horses on the premises. DAVID S. PLOTXER,

Xew Washington, Tn. 31. 1355.


